
Hall fixes
by Alison Thomson

A man who's been called
everything f rom a raving socialist
to a threat to the medical profes-
sion can't be ail bad.

Mr. justice Emmett Hall, in
bis report on Canada's health care
systemn released in August, has
ej icited screamns of rage from the
officiaI representatives of the
medical profession.

1In 1979, the Clark govern-
ment requested he review the
success of the government bealth
insurance scheme. A year later,
havîng held hearings across
Canada and received over 450
submissions, Hall presented bis
report.

And the rhetoric is flying.
Various physicians, as well as the
Canadian Medical Association
(CMA) and the Alberta Medical
Association (AMA) have
responded witb a strident defense
of a doctor's rigt to charge what
he chooses, andatbreat to become
a trade union in order to negotiate
fair fees for physicians.

What did the good judge say
to cause this uproar?

Balance billing

Hall concludes balance bill-
ing is unacceptable. He bases this
conclusion on the premise that if
extra billing is permitted, and
regulated only by the medical
profession, it will in the long run
destroy the medicare program,
and create a two-tier systein of
health care.

Hall found balance billing
causes hardship for low incomne
individuals, who report reduced
utilization of health care and
financial problems as a resuit of
extra-billing.

This is clearly contrary to
usual position of physicians wbo
hold that balance billing does
nothing of the sort. They ýay
physicians are always wi ing to
moderate their fee to their
patients' incomes.

Perhaps rhey are. But Hall
found that most people expressed
somte hesitation and embarrass-
ment i n discussing a
professional's fees with him.

Therefore, Hall concludes,
balance billing denies health care
access to someelemnentsof society,
and violates the 'essential princi-
ple of accessibility to al." He is
supported in this view by many of
the consumer groups wbo made
submissions to him.

In Alberta, the stauncbest
defenders of the priniciples Hall
6pouses in bis recommendation
that balance billing be outlawed
are the Friends of Medicare. This
is an organization originally
established by the Alberta Federa-
dion of Labour, and supported by
other Alberta Groups including
the Alberta Council of Aging, the
Consumers' Association of
Canada, and the United Nurses of
Alberta.

Their submnission to Hall
made clear the opposition to
balance billing, and they have
continued to make this point in
submissions to the Minister of
Hospitals and Medical -Care,
David Russell.

Hall acknowledges, however,
that the government should not
be the sole determinants of
remuneration. "I reject totally the
idea that physicians must accept
what any given province may
decide unilaterally to pay," said
Hall. This appears to lead to a
dilemma. If neither the medical
profession nor the goverrnment is
to set health-care payments, who
is to do the dirty work?

Hall recognizes* the
physicians right to adequate
compensation for bis services. He
notes tbat it is important to twin
tbe basic priniciples of accessibility
and adequate compensation in
sucb a way that the health services
program survives, and, repetitive
conflicrs year after year do not
occur.

bala-nce blhi*ng
provincial medical assocdatiosa

~'tbey exist now, and- somne
*~postuiated Medical Union.

~ qHail also recommeided that
~4jterovinciai ministers meet to

~ workout a scheme by whicb
\W.V)Canadians could move from one

bave elected to remain within the
governmenr program. Were this
not the case, allowing non-
participation wouid bave serîous
consequences for the patients of
these physicians.

Predictably, these recommen-
dations bave met witb outrage
from the spokesmen of the
medicai profession. The CMA's

patient ret ains some responsibili-
ty for personal healtb care. "It
aliows the patient more freedom
to decide bow mucb of bis
personal resources be will spend
on heaitb care," they say.

The CMA bas declared that
sbould Hail's proposals be
adopted, Union organization for

province. to another without
noaneand financiai loss with

respect to health insurance.
He recommended that

governments of the three
provinces with health care
premniums - Ontario, British
Columbia, and Alberta. - &give
serious consideration to phasing
out the premiums.

Accessibîlity to health care is
limited, he charged, by hospital
user fees.

Hall urges the emphasis of
preventative and lifestyle
medicine as a priority in healch
care of the 80s.

He recommends that the
discrimination against chiroprac-
tice services as a valid part of
health care bc ellminated.

These proposais, and others
'Which do not affect physicans'
pocketbooks, have evoked littie
reaction.

How extraordinary.
Alberta's Hospitals minister

Russell has not made a definite
statement on wbicb aspects of the
report bis governiment will accept
or reject. However, it seems
unlikely any health care legisia-
tion will be brougbt forward
during the current legislative
session because it will probably be
dominated by constitutional and
resource control related issues.

Clea r/y, -if physicians are flot to be a//o wed to
balance bi/, on/y two alternatives remain. Either the
physicians must be required by /aw to practice under
the jurisdiction of the hea/th authority, or they may
be permitted the alternative of non-participating as
is present/y avai/ab/e in Quebec.

Hall concludes that when
negotiations between physicans
and government fail, the disputed
issues sbould be sent to binding
arbitration. The arbitrarion board
would consist of one nominee
from each group and one person
nominated by the Chief justice of
the province concernied.

The issues of outlawing
balance .biliing had government
acceptance of binding arbitration
must be linked, Hall argues. The
*Cabinet must not bave the rigbt ro
approve or revoke.tbe arbitration
award.

Hall refers to binding ar-
bitration as society's substitute for
coniflict and chaos in Canada's
healtb services. So far 50 good.
Hall says he received numerous
letters supporting this comment
from physîcians durîng bis en-
quiries.

Clearly, if physicians are not
to be allowed to extra bill, only
..two alternatives remain. Eitber
the physicians must be required by
law to practice under the jurîsdic-
tion of the bealth authority, or
tbey may be permitted the alter-
native of non-participating as is
presently available in Quebec.

Witb this alternative, the
patients of -these physicans may
not receive beerits from the,
government for healtb care ex-
penditures. t is the second
alternative whicb Hall is
recommending. He notes that the
just majority of Quebec physicians

statement on thé Hall Report said
the recommendation tbat pay-
ment for physician's services
come from one source and be
subject to arbitration are not in
the best interests of the public or
the profession.

The CMA argues tbat this
would infringe on the rigbt of the
patient to select a doctor of bis
choice, and furtber, that the
physician, would become "a
government-retained dependant
contractor" or "a de facto civil
servant." Tbis is apparently
argument enough as far as the
CMA in concerned, since tbey do
not bother to explain why civil
services is such a dreaded fae.

"Mr. Hall is recommending
that bealtb care insurance, wbich
the Medical Profession of Canada
bas pioneered and strongly sup-
ports, be abandoned in favour of
state medicine," the CMA
proclaims. This is a similar
argument to the previous one; it
presupposes that everyone must
necessarily be borrified at the
prospect of state medicine.

These outcries stem f rom the
traditional role of the pbysican as
a selfemployed professional, or
small businessman. This is a
tradition particularly strong in
Alberta, and it is not one that wîll
be easily eradicated.

The CMA takes the position
that assumning part of tbe cost for
medical services ensures the

p hysicians will become essential .
The CMA again assumes that this

is intrinsically a bad thing. They
are unclear on precisely what the
difference ol be between the

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR
REQUIRED

Students' Orientation Services (former/y Freshman
Orientation Seminars) requîtes an Assistant Director
for the 1981 term.

This job demands an interested and dedicated person. The
responsibilities of the position include leader recruitment
and training, member of the Policy Board, and working witb
the Director in general programme operations and ad-
ministration.

Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large, student-based,
orientation programme. A sucoessful candidate will be interested,
enthusiastic, and, have time ro contribute to the programme.
Experience with orientation is a definate asset, but flot essential.
The term of office is one year from the date of appointcment. The
position offers full time employment over the summer, and part-
time salary for the winter months (currently under review).

Furtber information may be obcained from the SORSE Office
A letter of application and a detailed resume should be
submitted ro:
Selection Committee c/o SORSE
Room 278 SUB
Phone 432-5319
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by hospitalization at the present tinme? And if so,
what kind and how much?'


